
 回答者数：企業18名（参加数：企業9社）

[１] 今回参加の博士人材の研究分野について/How was today's participants' research fields?

[２] 参加者とのコミュニケーションについて（参加者プレゼンテーション，企業ブースセッション）

/Were you able to communicate with the participants during presentation and Q&A session?

[３] 本イベントの，今後の望ましい開催方法についてご意見をお聞かせください

/Please let us know what you think of the preferred way to hold this event in the future.

CAREER LINK MEET UP 2020～英語版赤い糸ONLINE～　アンケート（企業）
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[４] 本会のようなマッチングイベントに連携大学の学生が参加していることについて

/What do you think about the participation of other university students in this kind of event.

[４]外国人博士人材の育成にあたり，大学にどのようなことを期待しますか？

/What do you expect universities to educate foreign PhD?
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Ability to ask questions at the meta level (and go about answering them in the right way)

もっとこのようなイベントを作っていただきたい

在学中での日本語教育の充実を期待します。

A clear education about what companies are looking for could be a plus, as well as japanese language classes and japanese culture
classes.

about business needs and new trends in the market.

Japanese skills improvement

Japanese language would be a plus. Communication skills are absolutely necessary to work in a company.

外国籍に限らずですが、主体性の育成を期待します。

マーケットのニーズを学ぶ講義やイベントがあると、博士人材の方にとってご自身の経験とマーケットニーズを結びつきについて考える機会になるの
ではないかと思います。

About the specificities of industry in Japan as company / work culture can be very different.
Also difference between research and industry world

Improving research and communication skill

卒業後に何をしたのか。自分の専門が会社にフィットするというわけではなく、自分が企業にどのような目的で入社したいのかをイメージを持っている
といいと思いました。

研究をどのようにビジネスにつなげていくかという一般的な知識を得て、それを踏まえて、自分自身は研究者としてどのようなキャリア構築をしていく
かという将来ビジョンを考える機会があると良いなと思います（日本人、外国人博士人材に関わらず）。

Appealing their soft skills to the company.

Thank you for the wonderful job. Please keep this types of event going for both students and companies to build beeper mutual
understanding.
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回答者数：博士人材27名（参加数：博士人材28名）

[１] Did you communicate with companies? (Presentation session, Q&A session)

[２]  Did CAREER LINK MEETUP help you decide in your future career?

CAREER LINK MEET UP 2020～英語版赤い糸ONLINE～　アンケート（博士人材）
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University

Made you think on how to make
your self-introduction better



[３]  Was there any new findings after participation in CAREER LINK MEETUP?
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[４] Under COVID-19 situation, we held this event online. Tell us your preference for further events.

About myself yes. I am very attached so far to academic world. Through listening to companies presentation I could understand or sense
what the "real-world" needs are.

Better understanding how recruitment system works in Japan

Some companies introduced links that only global students can see, so good opportunity to direct contact them.

yes

changing of the field of work is not a bad idea

It is really helpful for foreign students

ROHTO Pharmaceutical company

Yes, woring in Japanese companies is interesting due to the multicultural environment.

Yes, I found out that my research field has better job opportunities than I thought

I learnt many things about attending the job hunting process in Japan.

I discovered the it is possible to get job in Japan by foreign nationale

Working in Japan as a forigner  is not impossible but very limited

There are othe startup companies that available for new graduate students

Yes, most companies are moving towards globalization

Yes

Think big and everywhere is opportunities

Most companies were likely to introduce their visions and challenges. Sometimes such information helps a candidate to make a decision
easier.



[５]As a whole, what did you think about CAREER LINK MEETUP?
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Very good. Maybe could have a system like the normal 赤い糸会ONLINE for the future.

I think that it was great. Thank you very much!

I really enjoyed the event. And had a great time with so many things to learn.

I really appreciated the opportunity to contact English speaking companies.

Excellent

useful to decide our career

Great ! good job done team. Otsukaresama desu.

It was great and would like to attend more such meetups.

Very good

Great!

Very nice. Tremendous.

It was pretty useful.

Great. And hope to join it again.

Great

Impressive and informative for prospective job hunters. I strongly appreciate you.

Keep it up. I appreciate the organizing company. The IT in the event.

Very Helpful.Need events like this.Very big thanks to the organizers

It was informative, I could learn about different companies in Japan and what are they looking for candidates.

Inspirational

It is very good and help students to understand more about the companies in Japan

THE BEST!

It was very helpful both for experience in job hunting and also for deciding future steps in my career.

It was a great opportunity to meet companies that are interested in English speaking professionals. I want to express my deep gratitude to all
the organizers for the work done! It is a lot of work to organize an online meeting for a large number of participants. 心より感謝申し上げます。

Great event to open opportunities to PHD student and companies.

Nice events and great organizing

It's really amazing and fruitful.
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